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Background
Department of Health (DOH) middle management structures, including for sub-
district and Local Health Areas (LHAs), are vital to improving patient outcomes 
and reaching DOH goals. Partners play a key role in providing technical assistance 
(TA) to support Quality Improvement (QI) towards achievement of targets, but TA 
investments at facility level may not be adequately targeted, and can only yield 
sustainable results with strategic DOH leadership at district and sub-district level. 
We describe a process to optimize middle management and partner resources to 
develop and improve a strategic system for reaching facility-level targets.

Table 2: Graduation criteria (February 2014) 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

  
 
 
 

1. NCS: Patients receive care and treatment that follows nursing protocols, meets their 
basic needs and contributes to their recovery [Guidelines available]

2. NCS: Doctors, nurses and other health professionals constantly work to improve 
the care they provide through support systems [Evidence of QI Committee and QI 
Projects]

3. NCS: An Infection Prevention and Control Programme is in place to reduce health care 

reported (TB); IC training; universal precautions; IEC materials]
4. NCS: Stock levels and storage of medicines and medical supplies are managed 

appropriately 
5. NCS: A health management information system collects, stores and provides data 

to meet management’s needs [Data back-up available]
6. NCS: Management uses information to inform decision making and planning [DHIS 

data reported to district past 3 months]
7. NIMART: Facility has NIMART mentor on staff
8. TIER.NET: Facility on Tier2-Phase 6
9. CLINICAL/DHIS: 
10. CLINICAL/DHIS: Infant PCR test around 6 weeks uptake rate [Meets 100% target]
11. CLINICAL/DHIS: Infant 18 months HIV test uptake rate [Meets 100% target]
12. CLINICAL/DHIS: HCT target achieved/on track [Target per facility]
13. CLINICAL/DHIS: Percentage HIV/TB co-infected patients on ART [Meets 85% target]

Methods
In December 2013, Dr. Kenneth Kaunda (DKK) District Management (North West 
Province) together with Wits RHI implemented a strategic approach to target high-
burden facilities where collaborative actions using an intensive QI approach could 
yield the greatest impact on district DHIS targets. With DOH, LHA were prioritized 
based on patient volume and performance on agreed indicators to achieve highest 
impact (Table 1). Joint facility assessments were completed in January 2014 and pri

-

oritised action plans developed to support LHAs to achieve graduation. Intensive TA 
was implemented using a strong QI approach (Figure 1) during the period February-
September 2014. ‘LHA Graduation’ occurs when each of 13 criteria (DOH indicators 
in NCS, NIMART, TIER.NET, DHIS; Table 2) is met by at least 1 facility within the LHA, 

Table 1: Facility prioritisation based on potential impact on district results

CLINIC HEAD COUNT 
(Contribution to District DHIS Results)

DHIS  
Performance

HIGH 

to District Results)

INTERMEDIATE 
(contributes moderately 

to District Results)

LOW  
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to District Results)

POOR HIGHEST PRIORITY 
largest potential impact

HIGH PRIORITY 
strong potential impact

LOW PRIORITY 
low potential impact

MODERATE HIGH PRIORITY 
strong potential impact

PRIORITY 
moderate potential impact

LOWEST PRIORITY 
low potential impact
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Document and leverage lessons and good practices from these  

Figure 1: Cycle of targeted TA at facility level

Results
Three LHAs ( 12 facilities) were targeted for intensive TA including: training and 
mentoring (QI for all staff; management for facility and LHA managers; data man-
agement; clinical practice); intensive QI-focused TA; and learning collaboratives 
to share lessons across LHAs. By September 2014, all three LHAs successfully 
graduated. While no facility achieved all 13 criteria, within each LHA at least one 
facility demonstrated capacity in meeting each of the criteria. Of the 13 criteria, 
the LHA success was 69% for LHA 1 (range: 7-11/13 criteria); 65% for LHA 2 
(range: 7-10/13 criteria); and 75% for LHA 3 (range: 9-11/13 criteria). TA was also 
extended beyond original plans due to facility closures (civil unrest, renovations, 

Ideal Clinic Realisation during the period. Follow-on assessments are ongoing, 
but have to date indicated that the gains were largely sustained.

Table 3: Graduation results by local health area and graduation criteria

Total facilities meeting criteria (of 4) 

Criteria LHA 1 LHA 2 LHA 3 Total Facilities 
Meeting Criteria

% Meeting 
Criteria

1 4 4 4 12 100,0%

2 4 4 4 12 100,0%

3 4 4 4 12 100,0%

4 4 4 4 12 100,0%

5 4 4 4 12 100,0%

6 4 4 4 12 100,0%

7 4 3 4 11 91,7%

8 0* 0* 0* 0* 0,0%

9 3 1 4 8 66,7%

10 1 1 1 3 25,0%

11 1 1 1 3 25,0%

12 2 2 1 5 41,7%

13 1 2 4 7 58,3%

LHA Graduation Score 36 34 39 109  

Total possible graduation Score 52 52 52 156  

LHA Success Rate 69,2% 65,4% 75,0% 69,9%  

sequential sign-off schedule in which these LHAs were not prioritized until later in the year. Facilities have 
subsequently been signed off.

Costing implications
•  DOH investments leverage existing staff, and existing supervision, QI and staff 

training processes. 
•  RHI investments included 1309 hours of targeted TA over a period of nine 

months, with 98 hours of joint supervision with LHA managers that reinforced 
ownership and accountability at facility level. 

•  RHI investments were high because staff were continuously evaluating and 
improving the model as it was being implemented. 

Conclusion
Middle management structures are key to sustainability and to broadly shar-
ing good practices that serve to improve services elsewhere through long-
term supportive supervision. This process capitalised on the role of middle 
managers to improve patient outcomes through supportive supervision and
accountability mechanisms; by identifying and sharing good practices; 
and by ensuring sustainability of facility-level improvements. The strategy
ensures complementary accountability of the TA providers and DOH middle
managers. Strategically targeting high-impact facility  clusters ensures the  
biggest return on TA investment. Simple tools applied to existing structures
demonstrate measurable outcomes with minimal investments. Introduction of
a Service Level Agreement indicating the commitments of FMs, LAMs, and TA 
partners has been undertaken in subsequent LHAs. This approach  successf-
ully developed local capacity within the sub-district, and can be used to 
geographically prioritise and target any set of indicators  in South Africa 
facilities. The QI gains can be replicated to support facilities to reach 90-90-90 
targets, be accredited as Ideal Clinics, and to attain other prioritised goals.
 

On-going monitoring of topic areas using run charts

Mentoring Operations Research

ensuring that within this structure, there is expertise in reaching each of the defined
targets


